Structural, morphological, and band offset properties of GaAs/Ge/GaAs heterostructures grown in situ on (100), (110), and (111)A GaAs substrates using two separate molecular beam epitaxy chambers, connected via vacuum transfer chamber, were investigated. Reflection high energy electron diffraction (RHEED) studies in all cases exhibited a streaky reconstructed surface pattern for Ge. Sharp RHEED patterns from the surface of GaAs on epitaxial Ge/(111)A GaAs and Ge/(110)GaAs demonstrated a superior interface quality than on Ge/(100)GaAs. Atomic force microscopy reveals smooth and uniform morphology with surface roughness of Ge about 0.2-0.3 nm. High-resolution triple axis x-ray rocking curves demonstrate a high-quality Ge epitaxial layer as well as GaAs/Ge/GaAs heterostructures by observing Pendell€ osung oscillations. Valence band offset, DE v , have been derived from x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) data on GaAs/Ge/GaAs interfaces for three crystallographic orientations. The DE v values for epitaxial GaAs layers grown on Ge and Ge layers grown on (100), (110) 
I. INTRODUCTION
With continued transistor scaling, new channel materials and device architectures are needed for transistor miniaturization and to enhance transistor performance. 1 According to the International Technology Roadmap for Semiconductors (ITRS), 2 new channel materials with superior transport properties are required for further increases in transistor drive current and resultant ULSI performance improvement, in addition to metal gate/high-k gate dielectric and multigate transistor configuration in a CMOS logic device under 10 nm regime. In x Ga 1Àx As (0.53 x 1) with high electron mobility and low effective mass has been demonstrated as n-channel quantum well (QW) device configuration on Si substrate operating at 0.5 V; [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] however, the demonstration of a high hole mobility and high-performance p-channel device within the same material system with similar performance remains elusive to date due to low hole mobility in III-V materials. For this reason, the enhancement of carrier transport properties in the channel using high hole mobility channel materials, [8] [9] [10] different surface orientations to improve the carrier mobility, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] strain engineering during growth and process induced strain, 11, [16] [17] [18] device architecture, [8] [9] [10] and optimal channel direction [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] have been proposed for further enhancement of CMOS devices. For example, Si p-channel metal-oxide semiconductor field-effect transistor (MOSFET) exhibits the highest hole mobility along the h110i channel direction on (110)-oriented Si substrates due to the lowest effective mass of holes along the h110i direction. [24] [25] [26] [27] Very recently, it has been demonstrated that the carrier mobility of Ge MOSFETs can be enhanced by utilizing a Ge channel with different orientations; the carrier mobility was expected to be high in (111)Ge for electrons 28 and in (110)Ge for holes. 22 In fact, transistors fabricated on (111)Ge substrates exhibited higher electron mobilities of $1100 cm 2 /Vs 29 and hole mobilities of $650 cm 2 /Vs on (110)Ge substrate along h110i direction. 18 According to Yang et al., 19 the electron mobility of Ge with (111) orientation is 1.8Â higher than the electron mobility of Ge with (100) and (110) orientations. Furthermore, Dissanayake et al. 20 shows that the hole mobility of (110) Ge channel orientation along the h110i direction exhibited 2.3Â higher hole mobility compared with the (100) Ge surface. Thus, germanium has received a great deal of attention as a p-channel channel material for next generation low-power MOSFETs due to its larger bulk hole mobility than Si or any of the III-V materials.
Even though significant research has been reported on (110)Ge and (111)Ge substrates for boosting hole mobility and electron mobility, respectively, the detailed growth, structural properties, and band alignment properties of the epitaxial Ge on large band gap different off-oriented substrates are required for a predefined channel thickness in high performance CMOS devices. In fact, the ultimate extremely high mobility CMOS logic device can be achieved using a combination of n-channel III-V n-MOSFET (or a) Electronic mail: mantu.hudait@vt.edu quantum well FET) and p-channel Ge p-MOSFET (or quantum well FET) heterogeneously integrated on Si substrate. 30 Considering several material choices and strain engineering in the channel, Ge epitaxial films grown on a large bandgap GaAs material is of immense interest due to lattice match (mismatch $0.07%) which ensures larger critical thickness, lower dislocation density, and strain-free Ge epitaxial film. As a result, high-hole mobility of Ge and its narrow bandgap (E g ¼ 0.67 eV) make the GaAs/Ge heterojunction suitable for the fabrication of p-channel QW field effect transistors, solar cells, 31 MOSFETs, 32, 33 and tunnel transistors. 34 Ge QW transistor structures on GaAs/Si with a GaAs upper barrier in a QW configuration are essential in order (i) to eliminate parallel conduction, 2, 3 (ii) to provide large valence band offset [35] [36] [37] [38] for hole confinement, (iii) to achieve high-quality high-k/III-V barrier interface with lower Dit, 39 (iv) to control lattice mismatch, 3 (v) to have better interface properties, (vi) to provide modulation doping 4, 8 in the Ge QW structure, (vii) to control the OFF state leakage, and (viii) to improve Ohmic contact. In the past, only the band alignment properties of the discrete GaAs on Ge or Ge on GaAs heterointerfaces were reported and minimal work was reported on the band alignment properties of the GaAs/Ge/GaAs double heterostructure grown on (100), (110), and (111)A GaAs substrates. This paper presents a comprehensive study of the structural, morphological, and band alignment properties of epitaxial Ge and GaAs/Ge/GaAs heterostructures on (100)/6 , (110), and (111)A GaAs substrates grown by separate molecular beam epitaxy (MBE) growth chambers for Ge and III-V layers. The results from this experimental finding complement and are the first steps toward achieving highperformance Ge channel material on (110) GaAs for p-type QW field effect transistor and on (111)A GaAs for n-type QWFETs, respectively, which can ultimately heterogeneously integrate to Si substrates through a III-V buffer layer for the realization of ultralow power and high-speed CMOS logic applications.
II. EXPERIMENT
The undoped epitaxial Ge layer and GaAs/Ge/GaAs double heterostructures were grown by an in situ growth process on 6 offcut (100) toward the [110] direction, (110), and (111)A epi-ready GaAs substrates using separate solid source MBE growth chambers for Ge and III-V materials, connected via ultrahigh vacuum transfer chamber. Substrate oxide desorption was done at $680 C for (100)/6 -oriented GaAs, $580 C for (110)-oriented GaAs, and $550 C for (111)A-oriented GaAs substrates under an arsenic overpressure of $1 Â 10 À5 Torr in a III-V MBE chamber. During the substrate oxide desorption, GaAs layer growth, and Ge layer after growth, reflection high energy electron diffraction (RHEED) patterns were recorded for each step of the growth process. An initial 0.2 lm thick undoped GaAs buffer layer was then deposited on each GaAs substrate to generate a smooth surface at 650, 550 and 500 C for (100), (110), and (111)A, respectively, under a stabilized As 2 flux prior to transferring each GaAs wafer to the Ge MBE chamber for Ge epilayer growth. Since the (100) GaAs is polar surface, the growth temperature for the homoepitaxy of GaAs on such surface can be higher than other crystallographic orientations. On the other hand, the growth temperature of GaAs on (110) GaAs should be lower than on (100) GaAs substrate due to the nonpolar surface (mixture of As and Ga atoms), and the required As 2 /Ga flux ratio for a smooth surface is higher than that on (100) GaAs surface. By lowering the growth temperature, one can reduce the surface add-atoms mobility of Ga and keeping the higher over pressure of As 2 can prevent the As desorption. However, the surface of (111)A GaAs is terminated by Ga (also called polar surface), the measure must be taken during the growth of GaAs on (111)A GaAs and lowering the growth temperature along with As 2 prelayer would help to minimize the Ga atom desorption from the surface. Thus, the growth temperature was selected based on the surface terminated atoms of the GaAs substrate. A Ge epilayer was grown on each GaAs substrate with a chamber base pressure of 2.8 Â 10
À8 Torr. The growth rate for all the Ge layers studied here were $0.07, 0.078, and 0.10 Å /s on (100), (110), and (111)A GaAs substrates, respectively, as determined by triple axis x-ray diffraction from Pendell€ osung thickness fringes as well as crosssectional transmission electron microscopy. The growth temperature of Ge was in the range of 400-450 C and it was selected in order to prevent the indiffusion of Ge into GaAs and outdiffusion of Ga and As into Ge film. After the growth of Ge epitaxial layer on each substrate orientation, the growth temperature was carefully reduced to $50 C and selected wafers were then transferred to III-V MBE chamber for subsequent GaAs layer growth. The surface reconstruction of each Ge layer was recorded by the RHEED system. Migration enhanced epitaxy (MEE) with As 2 prelayer was used for the subsequent GaAs growth on Ge epilayer with thickness of $30 Å . The growth of upper GaAs layer was carried out at a lower substrate temperature of $350 C in all cases to prevent out-diffusion of Ge and simultaneous in-diffusion of Ga and As into Ge. An As 2 /Ga ratio of $14 and reduced growth rate of 0.25 Å /s was maintained at all times. The nucleation of GaAs on Ge was also monitored using the RHEED system. Table I summarizes the details of each test structure that were characterized in this work.
The thickness of the epitaxial Ge layers investigated ranged from about 75 to 150 nm. A 15 keV electron beam energy at a glancing incident angle of 1 -4 on the RHEED system was used to record the RHEED pattern during the growth in III-V MBE chamber. Epitaxial films were investigated using contact mode atomic force microscopy (AFM) to reveal surface morphology. The epitaxy of undoped Ge and GaAs/Ge/GaAs double heterostructures were confirmed using a Panalytical MRD X'Pert Pro triple axis x-ray diffraction system with a CuKa1 line-focused x-ray source. Dynamic secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) was used to determine the depth profile of As, Ga, and Ge atoms at the interface of GaAs/Ge/GaAs double heterostructures grown on three crystallographic GaAs substrates. SIMS analysis was performed using a Cameca IMS-7f GEO with 5 kV Cs þ bombardment and MCs þ detection to reduce matrix effects. The band alignment of each interface of in situ grown GaAs/ Ge/GaAs heterostructures was investigated using scanning x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) on a PHI Quantera SXM XPS system. The GaAs and Ge epilayers were wet etched using NH 4 OH:H 2 O 2 :H 2 O (2:1:200 volume ratio) for a required thickness of $5-8 nm and the surface oxide in each layer was removed prior to the XPS measurements. The valence band offset is an important parameter to confine the hole carrier inside of the Ge QW and it also depends on the order it was deposited: valence band offset of GaAs epilayer on Ge is different from the Ge epilayer on GaAs. 40 Therefore, this work provides comprehensive information on the band alignment properties of the two interfaces of GaAs/Ge/ GaAs heterostructures grown by MBE.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. RHEED studies on epitaxial GaAs/Ge/GaAs heterostructure To study the surface morphologies of the GaAs epilayer, Ge epilayer on GaAs, and upper GaAs on Ge grown on (100)/6 , (110), and (111)A GaAs substrates, RHEED patterns were recorded at different stages of the growth. These RHEED patterns shed light on the reconstruction of epitaxial Ge layer grown on three crystallographic GaAs substrates. The (001) surface of compound semiconductors, such as GaAs and InP, shows a variety of reconstructions depending on the processing conditions and the resultant surface composition. The As-stabilized (2 Â 4) surface of (001) GaAs has been most extensively studied and is widely accepted to have the two As-dimer model. 41 A Ge layer was deposited on a reconstructed (2 Â 4) GaAs surface with a surface layer being mainly arsenic. Growth of Ge on such a surface involves mainly Ge-As bonds (possibly some Ge-Ga bonds at the interface) and subsequent growth of a Ge lattice involves only the Ge-Ge bonding between neighboring atoms. Recently, we have demonstrated the (2 Â 2) surface reconstruction of Ge layer grown on (100)/6
GaAs substrate.
40 Figure 1 shows the RHEED patterns along the [100] azimuth for the growth sequence of GaAs/Ge/(100)GaAs: (a) (100)/2
GaAs substrate shows a (2 Â 4) pattern (similar to 6 offcut (100)GaAs substrate), (b) Ge film on (100)/6
GaAs exhibits (2 Â 2)-fold surface reconstruction, and (c) upper GaAs layer on Ge/(100)/6
GaAs shows (2Â weak-4) surface reconstruction. The RHEED patterns from the surface of the Ge epilayer were recorded after transferring the Ge epilayer from the Ge MBE chamber to the III-V MBE chamber. . These RHEED patterns were recorded after transferring the Ge epilayer from Ge MBE chamber to III-V MBE chamber. The RHEED patterns exhibited streaky (2 Â 4), (2 Â 2), and c(2Â weak-4) surface reconstruction of (100) GaAs substrate, Ge epilayer, and upper GaAs layer grown on Ge, respectively. Ge/GaAs. Figure 3 shows the RHEED patterns along the [111] azimuth for the growth sequence of GaAs/Ge/(111)A GaAs: (a) (111)A GaAs substrate shows a streaky (2 Â 2) pattern, (b) the Ge epilayer on GaAs shows a (1 Â 1) pattern, and (c) the top GaAs epilayer on Ge/GaAs exhibits a (2 Â 2) surface reconstruction. It is interesting to note that the upper GaAs layer shows a streaky (2 Â 2) pattern compared to the starting (111)A GaAs substrate RHEED pattern. Surface reconstruction of (2 Â 2) has been observed for the homoepitaxial (111)A GaAs by Cho 45 and Woolf et al. 46 The RHEED observations on the GaAs/Ge/(111)A GaAs heterostructure show two major differences with those of GaAs/Ge/(110)GaAs where the Ge epilayer on (110) GaAs shows (3 Â 4) pattern compared to (1 Â 1) on (111)A GaAs and upper GaAs epilayer on (110) GaAs shows (1 Â 1) pattern.
B. Surface morphology of epitaxial Ge and GaAs/Ge/ GaAs heterostructures
As shown in Sec. III A that RHEED study was used to comprehend the growth sequence of Ge on (100), (110) or (111)A GaAs, and GaAs/Ge/GaAs heterostructures at different stages of epitaxy. The study not only shows a different growth mechanism due to different RHEED patterns in these three cases, it also allows us to estimate the surface roughness in each case. Thus, it is important to characterize the surface roughness on an atomic scale for these structures, as this is an important figure of merit. Surface morphology of Ge on (100)GaAs, (110)GaAs, (111)A GaAs as well as GaAs/Ge/GaAs heterostructures on three crystallographic GaAs substrates was examined by AFM in contact mode. AFM micrographs of these structures are shown in Figs. 4(a)-4(f). The root mean square (rms) roughness for Ge on (a) (100)/6
GaAs, (b) GaAs/Ge/ (100) 6 GaAs, (c) (110)GaAs, (d) GaAs/Ge/(110)GaAs, (e) Ge on (111)A GaAs, and (f) GaAs/Ge/(111)A GaAs heterostructure was 0.488, 2.45, 0.208, 0.273, 0.315, and 2.47 nm, respectively, measured over an area of 1 Â 1 lm 2 . From these figures, the anticipated extremely uniform and low surface roughness is an indication of high-quality twodimensional epitaxy of Ge on GaAs as well as GaAs/Ge/ GaAs heterostructure, in complete agreement with the RHEED results and analysis presented above. The surface rms from Ge films grown on (110) and (111)A were lower than Ge on (100)GaAs substrate using the similar process conditions, reported earlier 40 as well as shown in Fig. 4 (a).
C. Strain relaxation properties of GaAs/Ge/GaAs heterostructures
To determine the structural quality and relaxation state of Ge epitaxial film and the GaAs/Ge/GaAs double heterostructure grown on different crystallographic GaAs substrates, highresolution triple axis x-ray (004) rocking curves were recorded. Figure 5 shows a rocking curve from the (004) Bragg lines of GaAs/Ge/GaAs double heterostructure grown on (100)/6 , (110), and (111)A GaAs substrates, where the epitaxial Ge layer thickness is significantly lower than the critical layer thickness. The angular separation between the (004) diffraction peaks of Ge and GaAs results from the difference in lattice plane spacing along with their diffraction line profiles, providing information about the microstructural quality of the Ge film. The average peak separation between the Ge epilayer and the different oriented GaAs substrate is from 60 to 145 arc sec. The appearance of Pendell€ osung oscillation fringes on both sides of Ge and GaAs peaks implies a parallel and very sharp heterointerface presents in this structure. This interference originates from the beating of two x-ray wave fields inside of a crystal. One of the wave fields is generated at the interface between the GaAs and Ge as well as another wave field on the surface of the Ge layer. As a result, interference can only be observed in crystals that have almost perfectly parallel boundaries. 47 The relaxation state of Ge layer in each substrate orientation was also measured from symmetric (004) and asymmetric (115) reflections of reciprocal space maps (RSMs) measured using triple axis x-ray diffraction (not shown here). From these RSMs, one can determine the lattice parameter in the out-of-plane (growth direction), a ? (from the symmetric reflection), and the lattice parameter in the growth plane, a k (from the asymmetric reflection). The degree of relaxation of the Ge layer was limited to only 5% in each case, which is expected since the critical layer thickness of Ge is about 1.8 lm. We can conclude from the minimal relaxation and the thickness fringes observed here that the quality of the GaAs/Ge/GaAs heterostructure on (100), (110), or (111)A GaAs substrates is high.
D. SIMS depth profiles of GaAs/Ge/GaAs heterostructures
Dynamic SIMS depth profiling was used to determine the extent of elemental diffusion or reaction at each of the GaAs/Ge/GaAs interfaces on (100), (110), and (111)A GaAs substrates. Such interactions can take place due to thermodynamic driving forces, especially at growth temperatures. Higher growth temperature promotes movement of atoms across surfaces as well as interfaces. The growth temperature has been selected which allows epitaxial formation of both the Ge and GaAs layers but negligible intermixing of the species at each heterointerface. In the case of GaAs/Ge/ GaAs, heterostructure grown on crystallographic oriented GaAs substrates for which the optimum growth temperatures of each layer were different due to the ad-atoms surface mobility and the termination of surface atoms. The growth of Ge layer at lower temperature ( 450 C) is followed by growth of the upper GaAs layer at both 350 (30 Å MEE layer) and 500 C (500 Å ). SIMS measurements were performed monitoring the molecular Cs ions (CsAs þ , CsGe þ , and CsGa þ ) as this method suffers less from mass interference issues and reduces matrix effects giving a truer picture of the signal variation between layers. The depth scale was established using thickness measurements of the layers from transmission electron microscopy measurements with an estimated error of $10%. Figures 6(a)-6(c) show the Ga, As, and Ge depth profiles of the GaAs/Ge/GaAs double heterostructure grown on (100), (110), and (111)A GaAs substrates, respectively, in which Ge and GaAs layers were grown in separate MBE chambers. All depth profiles illustrate constant Ga, As, and Ge intensities within each layer, indicating good growth uniformity. One can find from this figure that As and Ga levels are very low inside the Ge layer that can affect the doping characteristics of the undoped Ge layer. Besides, the depth profiles display an abrupt Ge/GaAs bottom heterointerface, a transition between Ge/GaAs of less than 15 nm, within the sputter-induced broadening of the ion beam, indicating low value of Ga, As, and Ge intermixing at the Ge/GaAs bottom interface of each layer structure studied in this work. In addition, for all the three samples, Ga and As profiles show a hump at the Ge/GaAs (bottom) interface and it was due to the SIMS artifact caused by ion yield due to the change of matrix element (Ga, As, and Ge) transient effect. As pointed out by Bai et al. 48 for planar Ge films at the lowest possible thickness, Ga-rich surfaces are desired; however, Ga-rich surfaces result in significant Ga exchange, resulting in high Ga concentrations in the Ge film. Interestingly, our SIMS depth profiles and the interface broadening on the (111)A GaAs surface exhibited the lowest interface broadening compared to either (100) or (110) GaAs substrates. Also, the incorporation path of Ga and As atoms during the growth of Ge on GaAs surfaces are independent on the surface orientations with the carefully designed process growth parameters. Furthermore, the Ge outdiffusion into the top GaAs layer or the Ga and As indiffusion to the Ge epilayer were minimal using the process conditions described above. Thus, dynamic SIMS depth profiles underscore the delicate balance between growth conditions, substrate orientation, surface reconstruction, and interface intermixing at the GaAs/Ge/ GaAs double heterostructures.
E. Band alignment properties of GaAs/Ge/GaAs heterostructures
There is no unique band offset value for each of the heterointerfaces of the GaAs/Ge/GaAs double heterojunction and experiments must therefore provide better insight into structure-property correlations for in situ growth of Ge in an arsenic-free environment for GaAs/Ge/GaAs heterojunction on (100)6
, (110), and (111)A GaAs substrates. Conduction band offsets varying from 0.09 to 0.54 eV can be found in the literature, a range corresponding to 68% of the energy gap of Ge. 49 The reason is partly due to measurement errors and polar on nonpolar growth. 49 As we know that the two semiconductors having different bandgap result in band discontinuities (valence-band discontinuity, DE v , and a conduction-band discontinuity, DE C , such that DE g ¼ DE V þDE C ) when in contact and these band discontinuities play a crucial role in the electrical transport properties of a heterojunction devices like quantum well field effect transistors, heterojunction bipolar transistors, tunnel FETs, III-V multijunction solar cells, superlattice photodetectors, heterostructure lasers, etc. The transport properties of all these heterojunction based devices strongly depend on (i) band discontinuities, (ii) interface states, and (iii) potential-barrier height.
Most theoretical treatments of heterojunction band lineups have assumed abrupt, lattice-matched interfaces. Likewise, most assume that there is an absolute energy associated with each semiconductor so that the band offsets reflect differences in those energies. Experimentally, however, it has been observed that the electrical properties can be related to the chemical and geometric structure at the interface and can be dictated by deviations from perfection. 35, 50, 51 In particular, band offsets can depend on such variables as substrate orientation, overlayer crystallinity, surface reconstruction, deposition temperature, deposition rate, microscopic interface dipole, and interdiffusion or reactivity. 52 Growth sequence or the order of deposition (i.e., Ge on GaAs or GaAs on Ge) can also influence the band offset properties of the heterojunction. 40 36 On the other hand, GaAs epitaxial layer grown on either (100) or (111) polar Ge surfaces can produce antiphase domains (APDs) and rough surface morphology in an atomic scale compared to GaAs grown on Ge (110), where the surface morphology is similar to the (100) homoepitaxial MBE grown GaAs. As a result, the surface morphology is smooth on (110), suggesting that if APDs are formed, 55 their effect on the surface morphology is less significant compared to (100) and (111) orientations. In particular, offset variations up to $0.9 eV due to microscopic interface dipoles were theoretically calculated by Baraff et al. 56 for the lattice matched Ge/GaAs (100) interface. These dipoles are originated from oriented pairs of atoms at the interface. 57 X-ray photoelectron experiments have been performed to determine the band discontinuities of Ge on GaAs and yielded DE v ¼ À0.56 6 0.04 eV for Ge on GaAs (110), DE v $ 0.3 eV for GaAs on Ge (110), DE v varying from À0.3 to À0.66 eV for Ge on GaAs (100) and DE v ¼ 0.17-0.3 eV for GaAs on Ge (100), substrates, respectively. Moreover, arsenic saturation of the (110) Ge surface prior to the deposition of GaAs during MBE growth by the formation of uncontrolled composition of GeAs x layer strongly favors a surface reconstruction that generates Ga-like sites, to which As atoms can bond. 56 Very limited experimental band offset data for the GaAs/Ge/GaAs heterostructures are available to date on the (111)A GaAs substrate, 58 which has a significant advantage for the enhancement of electron mobility in Ge material. Furthermore, the heteroepitaxial growth of GaAs on (111) Ge surface exhibits poor surface morphology due to formation of stacking faults 59 compared to other orientations; however, antiphase domain boundaries are never observed on this orientation than on (100) or (110) Ge substrates 60 though (111) is a polar surface. This prompted us to determine the band offset value carefully of each interface of GaAs/Ge/GaAs heterostructures grown on (100), (110), and (111)A GaAs substrates and its correlation in a relationship in structural and morphological properties of GaAs/Ge/GaAs heterostructures grown in situ using two separate MBE chambers, as described earlier.
GaAs/Ge/(100)GaAs
The value of DE v at the GaAs on Ge and Ge on GaAs heterointerfaces was determined using the Phi Quantera XPS system with a monochromatic Al-Ka x-ray source (1486.6 eV) and a 45 take-off angle. An angle integrated photoelectron energy distribution curves for the valence band maximum (VBM) and As 3d 5/2 , Ga 3d 3/2 , and Ge 3d 3/2 core levels spectra were recorded at each interface for each orientation. We have selected As 3d 5/2 core level spectra than As 3d 3/2 since the binding energy separation between As3 d 5/2 and As 3d 3/2 peaks is fixed to 0.7 eV during curve fitting. As a result, the band offset result would not change if we select As3d 3/2 as the core level binding energy peak. On the other hand, the binding energy difference between Ga3d 5/2 and Ga3d 3/2 is limited to only 0.2 eV. Therefore, it is difficult to resolve the two binging energy levels during the XPS measurement. All the samples were cleaned and mounted on a sample stage prior to transfer to the XPS system using an ultrahigh vacuum ($10 À7 Torr) transfer stage. The binding energy was corrected by adjusting the C 1s core-level peak position to 285.0 eV for each sample surface. Using this approach, the XPS spectra were recorded from the following five samples for each orientation: (i) GaAs wafer, (ii) thin Ge on GaAs substrate, (iii) thick Ge on GaAs substrate, (iv) thin GaAs on Ge, and (v) thick top GaAs layer. Figure 7 shows XPS spectra for upper GaAs on Ge interface of (a) As 3d 5/2 core level ðE GaAs, respectively.
following equation 36 for each orientation using their respective core level spectra:
Similarly, the bottom heterointerface Ge on GaAs valence band offset, DE Bottom V , can be determined from the following equation 36 for each orientation using their respective core level spectra: GaAs interface, respectively. The result obtained from analysis of this data is presented in and Cardona and Christensen. 65 It is evident that most experimental DE v data of Ge on GaAs are in the 0.4-0.7 eV range and the average DE v is 0.55 6 0.13 eV. The dependence of the Ge on GaAs DE v on growth conditions such as use of the same chamber for both Ge and GaAs layer growth, growth temperature, surface reconstruction, and doping may be responsible for the wide range of experimental DE v reported in supposedly abrupt Ge/(001)GaAs heterojunction.
The thin and thick GaAs samples might have different amount of oxides on the surface although the oxide was removed using dilute HCl solution prior to XPS measurement of GaAs on Ge/GaAs and GaAs substrate. This oxide layer formation could happen inside the XPS chamber or duration of the XPS measurement. It has been also argued that the valence band spectrum obtained from XPS measurement could be the weighted partial density-of-states (DOS) from the clear surface and the presence of oxygen on the surface. The spectrum line shape could be different from the true DOS on the clean sample surface without presence of oxygen component and simply using a linear extrapolation of measured spectrum to define valence band maximum might cause error in the determination of band offset value. In order to address this concern and provide a solution, we performed depth dependent XPS measurements from the surface of GaAs grown on Ge/GaAs(100) to see if the surface oxygen shifts the upper valence band offset value. Figure 9 shows the core level valence band XPS spectra from the surface of (a) GaAs (5 min inside the XPS chamber after removing oxide using HCl) and (b) the GaAs surface was in situ sputter cleaned using 3 kV Ar þ ion for 15 s in the XPS analysis chamber. Figure 9 shows that the value of E GaAs À E VBM from the above two cases are almost identical within the experimental error and thus, the measured VBM position is accurate for the GaAs layer and hence the value of valence band offset. The oxide layer from the surface of Ge was removed by deionized water prior to loading in XPS chamber so the depth dependent core level and valence band spectra were not collected. Thus, the surface oxide layer (if any) has a negligible effect on the determination of valence band offset of the GaAs/Ge heterostructures once the surface of GaAs was cleaned prior loading to XPS chamber for measurement.
GaAs/Ge/(110) GaAs
It has been suggested that the (110) orientation is the preferred orientation for the MBE growth of zinc blende-ondiamond system 55 as well as the importance of the technological requirement for the enhancement of hole mobility on this orientation, as discussed earlier. The valence band discontinuities have been measured for each interface of the GaAs/ Ge/(110)GaAs heterostructure and the offsets were evaluated using Eqs. (1) and (2) . The core-level to valence band energy difference and the resulting band offset parameters are presented in Table III . It should be noted that isolated interface of Ge on GaAs(110) or GaAs on Ge(110) was investigated by other researchers 37, 38 but there is no prior work reported on the band offset properties of the GaAs/Ge/GaAs(110) double heterostructure grown using two separate MBE chambers. Figures 10 and 11 show the core level XPS spectra for the upper GaAs on Ge and bottom Ge on (110) GaAs interface, respectively. The measured values of DE v for the GaAs on Ge and Ge on (110) GaAs are 0.26 6 0.05 and 0.57 6 0.05 eV, respectively. The average experimental DE v for the GaAs on Ge is 0.23 6 0.05 and 0.55 6 0.05 eV 37, 38 for Ge on (110) GaAs, consistent with our results. (c) (111) A GaAs substrates, based on the measured DE V values. The conduction band discontinuity, DE C , can be calculated based on the measured DE V and the difference in bandgap of GaAs and Ge, where
One can find that the substrate orientation has a strong influence on the band offset properties, which is believed to be the quality of the heterojunction growth, the surface reconstruction, and charge neutrality at each heterointerface. Several models have been developed 52 to explain the difference in band offset values. Fang and Howard 66 and Grant et al. 35, 67 have carried out the valence band offset of Ge on different oriented GaAs substrates and demonstrated a relationship of results. Furthermore, this valence band offset relation holds good for the growth of GaAs on Ge which was grown on (100), (110), and (111)A GaAs substrates. Figure 15 shows the histogram of DE V distribution obtained from GaAs/Ge/ GaAs double heterostructures grown on (100)/6
GaAs, (110) GaAs, and (111) A GaAs substrates. The highest DE V value for both upper and bottom interface of GaAs/Ge/GaAs was obtained on (111)A GaAs substrate. Table V shows the substrate orientation, surface reconstruction and band offset parameters of GaAs/Ge/GaAs heterostructures obtained from this work.
A great deal of attention has been devoted to the determination of DE v of Ge on GaAs heterojunction; however, minimal work has been done on the determination of the band offset of GaAs on epitaxial Ge grown on different crystallographic GaAs substrates. It was believed due to the more challenging polar-on-nonpolar epitaxy of GaAs on Ge heterojunction. In all crystallographic orientations from this work and by other researchers, 37, 38, 67 the measured DE v of the GaAs/Ge heterointerface was lower by 0.20-0.3 eV from the inverse heterojunction where Ge layer was grown epitaxially on GaAs. In fact, this nonsymmetry is also observed in the AlAs-GaAs (Ref. 51 ) and ZnSe-Ge (Ref. 68) lattice matched systems. It is interesting to note that an average of 0.25 eV difference in DE v was observed in the AlAs-GaAs(110) 51 and ZnSe-Ge(110) 68 systems, where the lower DE v always observed for the growth of high bandgap on low bandgap material than the inverse case. A possible mechanism for the growth of GaAs on Ge(110) is the APDs separated by antiphase boundaries (APBs) 69 and microscopic interface electrostatic dipole effects for AlAs-GaAs or Ge-ZnSe system 69 are the main cause to decrease the value of DE v , respectively. The superior surface morphology of GaAs on Ge(110) is due to the absence of surface reconstruction 52 and the free-surface reconstruction of the (110) surface favors the subsequent layer growth without any APBs. 52 However, from our RHEED pattern shown in Fig. 2(b) and also the work by Chang 42 that the possible surface reconstructions of the Ge layer grown on GaAs(110) are (3 Â 4), (2 Â 3), (4 Â 4), and (1 Â 1). Kroemer et al. 55 argued that epitaxial growth of GaAs on a reconstructed Ge(110) surface closely resembles homoepitaxial growth on a GaAs(110) surface. This is indeed the case for the growth of GaAs on Ge/GaAs(110) where the lowest surface rms roughness was observed compared to other crystallographic orientations as shown in Fig. 4 . This is quite different on polar surfaces, (100) or (111). The band structure at the semiconductor-semiconductor heterointerface, band bending with or without bias applied in the device structure, and contributions of interface dipoles are the dominant mechanisms for the difference in observed DE v . Deviations from linearity (Ge on GaAs vs GaAs/Ge) correspond to interface dipole contributions 52 in all surface orientations studied in this work. Figure 16 illustrates a lattice representation of (a) GaAs/Ge/ (001)GaAs with 6 offcut toward [110] direction, 40 (b) GaAs/Ge/(110)GaAs double heterojunction, and (c) GaAs/ Ge/(111)A GaAs heterostructures. In Fig. 16(b) , every atomic plane of atoms parallel to the junction is neutral on average, corresponds to a nonpolar junction (adapted from Ref. 55) , and in Fig. 16(c) , the two transition plane junction is denoted by d with the first plane 1/8 As and the second plane 7/8 Ga (adapted from Ref. 70 ). The different crystallographic orientations display a larger band offset than the different surface reconstruction or growth sequence found by other researchers. 52 Thus, comparison of band offset between experiment and theory is undoubtedly exciting and our in situ grown Ge in an As-free environment for GaAs/ Ge/GaAs heterostructures with crystallographic orientations using MBE provides a promising path for both p-and n-channel quantum well field effect transistor applications.
To prevent the carrier spill-off to the upper barrier layer due to the lower DE v at the upper GaAs/Ge interface compared to Ge/GaAs bottom interface, composite gate dielectric consists of GaAs and high-k layer (e.g., HfO 2 , TaSiO x ) on upper GaAs would enable high-performance quantum well FETs for low-power and high-speed computing platforms.
IV. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, we have shown that high-quality epitaxial GaAs/Ge/GaAs heterostructures can be grown in situ on (100), (110), and (111)A GaAs substrates using two separate molecular beam epitaxy chambers, confirmed by RHEED intensity oscillation and x-ray diffraction. Sharp RHEED patterns from the surface of GaAs on epitaxial Ge/(111)A GaAs and Ge/ (110)GaAs demonstrated a superior interface quality than on Ge/(100)GaAs. Atomic force microscopy reveals smooth and uniform morphology with surface roughness of Ge about 0.2-0.3 nm. Valence band offset of 0.23, 0.26, 0.31 eV for upper GaAs/Ge interface and 0.42, 0.57, 0.61 eV for bottom Ge/ GaAs interface, respectively, have been derived from x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy data on GaAs/Ge/GaAs interfaces on (100), (110), and (111)A GaAs substrates. Using XPS data, variations in band discontinuities related to the crystallographic orientation is DE V ð111ÞGa > DE V ð110Þ > DE V ð100ÞAs. Thus, the high-quality heterointerface and band offset for carrier confinement obtained in MBE grown GaAs/Ge/GaAs heterostructures can offer a promising virtual substrate technology integrated on Si substrate for extending the performance and application of Ge-based p-and n-channel quantum well field effect transistors. 
